**AWT420 transmitter software**
Universal 4-wire, dual-input transmitter

**Software version:**
AWT420/P2/01.02.00  
**Release date:** 27th October 2022  
**Measurement made easy**

---

**1 Software change details**

**New features**
- New chlorine sensor
- New Universal Input Module
- Added support for bi-linear analog output for 2-electrode conductivity sensors
- Added option to choose reference temperature compensation at 20 or 25 °C for 2- and 4-electrode conductivity sensors

**Bug fixes**
- Removed pH buffer 1 & 2 'ABB Capsules’ options, as no longer available
- CWA app now works faster, Bluetooth® Modbus improvements
- Serial number is now correctly displayed for ADS420
- ATS430 sample collection limits: maximum changed from 4,000 mg/L to 100,000 mg/L

**2 Recommendations**
This upgrade is advised for:
- All transmitters

**3 Product support**
Email: instrumentation@gb.abb.com
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